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CtTT rnol'ERTY FOR gM.H.

Good Dundee .

Corner Lots
$1.SS0 For toe southeast corner of .Vth

end Hurt 81., fioxlitt feet; high,
sightly corner.

$1,0 For southwest corner Mt snd Dav-
enport Hi.. S"xltf feet. lendld
nelg hhorhood, ona block from the
car line.

$l,-F- or the northeaat corner Slut and :

I'nderwood Av.. Knxl3t feet, alley
In rear. Overlook Happy Hollow
and rloM to the (Mr Club.

H.oflO For the aoulheaet corner of 40th
and Webeter Km . (nxliM feet, alloy
In rear. Ftne shade tree; con-
venient

91
to the rar line.

Renwinhfr there are very fw single
corners for sale In Dundee. The above
corners arc all well located and can rxj
bought on eay ternia. lon't fall to look
these over at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. V City Net! Hank Hldg. to

Calkins
1313 CITY NATIONAL

Fruit

If

to

CITY FOR. A I.F..

Bargains
On Far nam street Juwt wet of Pt.,

toxlM feet for $7t. Itlght on the Lincoln
highway with pavlna, cement walk,
newer, water and gas. Three are
bargain when you the atreet

and tha location; 4 block
from 40th and Famam. block from
Farnam Dundee car and near tha new
Ktate Medical college. The location I

convenient, urrounrilng are pleaaant
and the district la growing. Why go nut

minute' ride on afreet car or why buy
where you wait for atreet
while these lota laat. fee them today.

Harrison
Omaha Natl. Hank Hldg. I long, an

l!4th

llu'lt-l- n built-i- n cupboard, full
Cement bancmeiit. cement paveil
street one-hal- f blo k to car, two block

boulevard; price right.
THE VOCIH,

10i:.-I- W. O. W. Dougla Mil

& Co.
$i, 000 FIELD CLUB. An -- room. all modem, oak flnllied. hot water heated

home. et front; arrangement Ideal and big bargain at the price. Thelecoratlnna In thla hou are the flnet, and property la located juat a halfblock off of Woolworth Ave. You know what thla inoana. Owner tiaa foodreason for selling.
$5,000 Kl&LD CLt'B. Brand new all .modern, oak finished home, on $r,tl

Kt.: lurge lot. C3x)42. Thla home haa four bedroom, all large and airy, ona
of them having window all along the south ana east able, glvlug you
the Ideal Bleeping porch. You never want for a b eeae In thla locality. Thla
houae Is a bargain at the price and can arrangn attractive ternia.

$4,750 FiELD CLtB-'Ow- ner muat tell," all modern home, built a littleover a vear ago. Hon la In perfect condition, nice ahade tree, butowner miint dlpoe of thla home at thl luw price, of flnancltil
revereea. About II. 0o) cash will handle thla. Thla place la all oak flnlalied,
modern In every reapect and a mighty good buv at the price.

On Underwood Ave., a -- room all modern, oak flnlalied home,
beautiful yard and ahade treea, south tront. Owner haa beat of reaaona for
selling. Thla house la going to be aold right awny and what you should
do Is to see It and make an offer. Could give term to responsible party.
DUNDKE. Six-roo- all modern bunga ow on Webster Bt. ; south front,
beautiful big yard in fine condition. House ha fireplace and Is really avery good buy at the price. Owner because of buaine mut move to Houth

'Omaha. Uet busy quick.
14 60 A a'l modern, nnk finished home; haa beautiful sun parlor, fine

Bleeping porch, three bedroom, bit living room, dining room and kitchen.
Thla I a good buy at tha price, which la made hecuen "f own.
Ing partnership. Can arrange to take a well located vacant lot In trade, This
place la brand new and can't be duplicated lor the money,

Wouldn't VOU like to have from SH to 10 acres just at tha edge of town for a
home? We are pmtlnw on sale for the fir I time what Is known a the FAMOL'rt
FOREST FKl'IT FAHM. and dividing Into small trnct. Theae tracts are all In

fru.t, Including apples, cherries, grape, plums, beaches and berries of
all kinds. You won't have to wait for development. It I a. ready done and will
bring you In a good revenue from the at art. For chicken rnlslng thla place Is
Ideal. The building alte on this ground arc the most beautiful In Lkmglas county.
It lays higher than Omaha and haa alwaya a breeae and la always cool. These
acre are going to move rapidly, ao If you are Interested, call the oftfee and get
a plat and price. Reasonable terms can te tnude to responsible parties. We have
every reason to believe that an Interuihan will go through wtthtn a half mile of
theae acres and If It dona price should itoubla within tha next yaar or two. We
will show theae aares at any time by a

Sholes'
Exchange

tlO.OUO A fine brick bungalow In Dundee. T large room, beautifully finished, quar-- ;
ter sawed oak, oak floor,, walla canvassed and decorated; two full lots.
Location Ideal. Take smaller place In part, or good brick flats.

1 1,&00 In Hansoom Place District, east front, 0x140 ft., house, quarter
awed oak, and btrdi-cy- o ma.pl finish. Owner would take good ploPe
of land.

1 1500 One of the finest homis In llanacom Flace District, perfect In everr de-
tail, to room, hot water heat, full tiled bath, would put In clear and pay

mall difference on gixil brick Improved.

$40,000 Tllgh-claa- a, centrally located busi na, all atort . hm leases, Oross rental
t4.J4. Thl 1 a chuap cash price, but owner would tKe In good country
home up to '0 acre cluae to the city. Bear close Investigation. A snap
fur some one.

Ib0b0 One of the handsomest realdencea: ery large grounds; comparatively new,
extra fine finish, quartet sawed oak and mahogany. Owner will con-
sider good farm tor all, or some cash and other good ,iroperty.

Acre Specials
t S.&OO'i.aores right on Military road1, N, W. of Benson, beautiful hlglj, sightly

' iot: good Improvements. This Is an Ideal place, and cheap.

I .625--a- cres about lulls north of Krug Park. Just off the kavd road; good --

room house, nearly new, lota of small fruit, good well and barn. Can be
had on remarkable term of $726 cash, and balance $J& per month, Includ-
ing principle and Interest. An extraordinary opportunity to get a home
oa unusual terms. Will show this today If you will call us up.

Vacant

49.

is

it

R. V. corner an 1 Mason Bt.. cliu.ee lots ft. for
the money cheap at $1,600. ay terms. Co. out today and a

I

$ J.9W- -lf within the net few nay a the N. E. corner 8Mh Popple-tc- u

VtxljO ft. Room for three Unusually

$ UO to ft., tot jn about a block north of west, next to
the big new house being Can't beat thU

Ut City Nat l Bank Bldg.
D. Co.

No.
(This Is the of a atrles of Infor-

mative talks on real estate Investments.)

you have money to inveatj
don't you nsbiuuc the

same attitude towards real
estate broker of whom you in-

quire regarding an investment
that assume in going to u

doctor or securing legal ad-

vice! Why not sit down aud
tell him just ho wmuch money
you have invest, what your
ideas are, what the iuvcbtment
is going to be, whether it is to

temjKirary or ieruiauentf

Give him your confi-

dence and all the facts regard-
ing what you want to Lot
him work and your in-

terests If you follow this plan
you will receive full bene- -

Hastings

KK.Mi ERTATR
milPKHTY

Lot
44th

real
Improvement

Improvement

& Morton
Strictly Modern

Near and Laurel Ave.
Six-Roo- m Bungalow

bookraae,
walka,

AGENCY.
Hldg.

developed

ppotnlmcnt.

DOUGLAS 1703.

Acres

Specials

Specials

Douglas

3
fit of the knowledge that your
broker has at hand.

Try it and convince yourself
that the real estate broker to-

day one of tho important
factors in business life, and
yon should not hesitate to go to
vour real estato broker any
more than you would hesitate
to go to your partner, youv
lowyer. or your doctor.

Call at our office and talk
with our investment depart-
ment, regarding an apartment
house we have on our list that
the gross income is $4,110. You
can purchase at this time at
a price that will make you not
only money but a safe invest-
ment.

& Heyden

37th 47x120 N'othlng finer
anywhere

ee them.
bcuphr and

Avenue, house. cheap.

J)d, half Center, facing
built. anywhere

V. Sholes
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ItKAI. KSTATR
CITY I'KOPKKTV FOR lAI.IC

Two Beautiful
Bungalows
Ojx'ii Totlay Between

1 V. M. and G P. M.
These houses, located one block from

rar line and two block from school, are
well constructed, all modern and must
conveniently arranged.

ONE IIOI'BK MAS f ROOMS, with ves-
tibule, living i mini and dining room, fln
Ished In oak, kitchen, pantry and ba k
entry flnlsned In pine. Beautiful colon-mad- e

opening between living room and
dining tooin.

The bath room la completely equipped
with the latest of modern fixtures snd
the hHsement la cemented.

The Intent and heat grade of furnace
will heat this house and supply hot water.

TIIF. OTHFK HOICK HAH 6 IlOO.VIr".
with everything the aame as the
house, and In addition ha a beautiful
kitchen cabinet and work table built In
kitchen.

Cement wslks In front of the lota and
clear to rear entrance, are in and paid
for.

Kl'.her of these house can be bought
on thi very easiest of term.

Hmall cash payment down balance like
rent

Why pay rent when you can aecure a
house of your own on such term as tills?

These house will be open for Inspection
between 1 and p. rn. TOPAY.

Take a Orand Avenue car to 4nth und
Fowler, walk one block west on Fowler
houses on west side of street.

BANKERS REALTY IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY

Ground Floor Bee Bid.
Telephone Doug. 2aM

New Bungalow
This I the place you have been looking

for. It Is an attractive, rough caet, white
stucco, two-stor- y bungalow, with oak
floora and finish, modern plumbing, eloc-trl- c

liMhtN, large closet and furnace. AH
ready for you to move Into. It la all mod-
ern and on the Deaf Institute car line.
I'nved atreet, cement wnlka. Addrea
27( N. 4ith 8t. Thla I worth serin to-
day. Can be bought on easy payments
Key at our office.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 20t. WW Bee Bldi

houae, rente for I IS. 60. muat be
sold at once; tmo will handle It II. 471L

MAP OF OMAHA BTHKrtTH, IndaxcU,
also Omaha red book, vest pocket slxe,

free at our office; two alampa by malt
Charles K. Williamson Co., Heal EstateInsurance, care of Property, Omaha. o

ESTATE
PROPERTY

Real Estate For Sale
At Prices That Will Move It

$750
1210 No. Ave., rooms, fair repa Lot XxlOft. One-thir- d cash, balance)

monthly.
$1,250

4021 No. Mth Ave. Nice cottage.
uaianue mommy.

stairs. cellar. Large Oood

oak enamel Lot

house.

around

block

Tylr

FOR A I.E.

z
27th S r.-

,
'

CITY

1
P. M. to 6 P. M.

Iocated half block from car line one
of Omaha' moat beautiful, trlctly ex-
clusive residence section. fcvery mod-
ern convenience In house itself the
rtddltlon ha sll modern Improvement

as fiermanent cement walks, young
shade tree, city water, gaa. surface
eweiaae system, nice broad, well graded

streets with cement gutters all .of which
Is paid for.

The house Itself consists of six room
with vestibule, living room and dining
room finished In oak; kitchen and two

finished In pine; bathroom haa
half Keene cement walla.

The pantry ha built-i- n and
cupboard. There also a nice, large hack
entry with space for refrigerator and a
grade door entrance basement.

The basement has cement floor and
sink.

The houae la heated with highest grade
guaranteed furnace.

Purchaser may pick out electric fixtures
taxte.

Thla house will be easy pay-
ments. Small cash payment, balance like
rent.

lie sure to see thla today between 1 p.
m. 1 d. m.

Take a Benson car to 401 h and Military
avenue go to first ' houae north of car
line weat lde of treet and man will
meet you and show you through the
house.

Floor Bee Budg.
Phone Douglas 293H.

WEST END BARGAIN
FOR $3,750

8lx rooms, modern;
hard wood finish;

a nice homs
R15 Davenport;

key flrat door eaat, go see It.
47x111.

W. H. OATE3
flojm 647 Omaha National Bk. BUI.

Phone Douglas 1294.

Near and Ames. 6 rooms 11. MO
2M4 Cuming, 5 rooms and bath 2,300
14th and Vinton, 6 rma., part mod... l."0
30 8. 41st, HOT WATER HEAT 2.M0
2m Willi Ave., modern, 7 rooms.... a.&ro
2Hth and California, modern, garage. 4,200
2KIWW Douglas, 18 ronme 7,000

JOHN N. FKENZEH DOUOLAB 604.

First claaa repair. Lot 26x100. $260 cash.

condition newly decorated. Needs

61x110. block from Farnam Thla

nlsh downstairs. Beautiful, high loca

to cur and only two blocks from the

$1,G00
2S! Dupont Bt. cottage, sewer, water and gas. Lot 50x125. A mighty nice

little place. Terms,
$1,600

8. W. corner KHh and Charles, T room, sewer, water and gas. Newly
and papered, llrst claa condition. Lot 68x01 with space tor another house. V0
cash and $11 a month.

$2,100
2WI No. 2Rth. Tip top house, m odern except heat. Lot 42x107. Street

paved. House has Just been and pspered and Is dirt cheap.
$2,400

8. K. Cor. 29th and Ames Ave. Nearly new cottatte. Modern except
heat. Oood basement and attlo. Close to car barns. Worth $3,000. Will take $0O
cash and $') per month.

$3,200
Nice new cottage on the boulevard, near Hprague Street. Thoroughly

modern. Oak finish. Lot 30x70.

$3,500
"10 Reward Bt. Brand new, modern, oak finished, cottage. Very best

of plumbing, heating, lighting and decorations. Cemented cellar and. large attic,
oak floora throughout. Lot 40x1X2. $AU0 cash, balance monthly.

$3,050
1014 No. 40th. An all modern two atorv house, finished In oak down- -

Full rooms.
pulnt on the outside. Lot S7Vxlw. House alone would coat mora tnan tin to ouua.
Lxcellent location and one of the bargains in town.

$3,750
I0T No. 4! st St. Brand new b unsalnw. Completely decorated. Finished

In and whits throughout

and

price was just reduced from ft.OUO for q uh k sale and us equal is not to oa touna.
$4,000

4283 Farnam Bt. house, all modern. Nearly new. Lot 60x180 ft. Pav- -'
Ing paid. This Is ona of the cheapest h ouses of Its class In the city. Very at-
tractive. Terms.

$5,000
B. Cor. KM and Martha Ona block south of llanacom Dark. Nearly new

(room two-stor- y modern Oak ft

HEAL

bedrooms

cabinet
la

Ground

One

painted

painted

tion, noisily worth JL.0W) more. Ideal lo cation for a physician .

$5,500
N. V. Cor. 41st and Cass a. New m odern froom two-ato-ry house, with sleep-

ing porch, sun room, buffet kitchen, oak floors throughout, fine decorations, light-
ing fixtures, etc. Very beat of construction and design. Large tiled bath room.
Kitchen walls finished In water proof cement. I.aundry In basement. lxt 65x102.
1'avlng paid. One block from Farnam car and three blocks from cathedral.

$6,000
Pundee home. South front on Cass 8 t., between 60th and 61st Bt. 9 rooms, all

modern. Beautiful lot, KxlJ6 ft. One of. the best homes for the price in Dundee.
$6,500

Field club district, Kast front lot. 64 xl2S, with beautiful modern house.
Nearly new. finished oak. Iss than onn-ha- lf block of Woolworth Ave. and
In the choicest part of thl rhotce neigh borhood. House sold two years ago tor
$7,Tti0. This is a bargain price.

$15,000
'Prettiest Bungalow on the Prettiest Mile." A beautiful brick and stucco bun-

galow 6 rooma and enormoua porchua screened In. Hot water heat. Two acres
ground . Hhade, garden, chicken house, all comforts of a country home In

the I'llv and only une block from the t ret nr. ldoal for a man with a family
of children growing up. lou can t una its equal in me town ior mo iuonr,

$0,tXK)
West Farnam home of rooma Only 8 yeare old. Finished In the very htgheat

grade of oak and beautiful dealgn. with music room, bolarlam. aleeplng porch,
garage. Kverythlna that you could have In a modern home within one block from
the Farnam car and one of the choicest locations In the city.

Lot
$3,200

t excellent building lots on 2th Ave. snd 7th St.. Juat south of Sprsgue. Sewer
and water and some permanent walks. On grade. Juot the thing (or a builder.

$1,400
Beautiful double corner facing eaat o n Clalrmont, one block from the boule-

vard and one block Jroiu the street car. Uxactly right for one big home or two ot
moderate alxe.

!f2,.r)00
Comer lot 41t Ave. and Wnkeley St. 88x13 ft. Paving ):tld. Kast front.

Room to build one good house or two smaller ones. $nOj0 to $10,M) residences all
this.

aold

Lot

best

$4,250
82x110 ft jt frontage on list. Just north of Davenport. Choicest location

t h. uvi KarnMin ,iitri.t ki anvwhera iieur the itrice. 1'avlna all paid. Jli,UA to
Iti.ouo homca on ruh Ouc-ha-

hlgiiosl priced reaMciue lots in the. city.

In

uch

to

to suit
on

and

on

at

and

oar.

la Sts.

St

111

of
of the

lu

at

In

Down Town
$8,(MX)

Comer of lavenworth. east of Stth. It! feet frontage on Leavenworth, ample
depth for stores or Hats. This la only a little over J a foot and $W cheaper thttu
any other property offered ou this street. An old frame house, no rented for IM
a month.

$12,000
N. K. Corner Hth Ave. and R. Mary' a. 7txl47 ft., with tao modern frame

houae and plenty of room for flats in addition. This Is Juat across the street
from the Kimball home and la an Ideal location for high grade apartments. You
cant find Its equal in the city for the money, but a ill consider cauh offer a
Utile lower.

1651

Armstrong

Inspect This
House Today
Open From

Bankers Realty In-
vestment Company

37th

bargains

Bargains

-Walsh Co.
?10-12-I- 4 State Bunk Bldg.

REAL EHTATK
CITY rHOPKRTT rllR SALIS.

Now Stores for Rent
20th and Farnam Streets

$ 75 per month for rooms on 20th street;
fine basement.

$125 per month for rooms Jurt west of
Drug sxore, faring on Far-

nam Street; heat furnished. These
storerooms are strictly modern 'and
very desirable.
Other Oood Store Rooms

$ 32 per month: 22M Cuming street, new
building, room 2xti0; full basement.

$ 7S per month; 13 So. lth St., fine mod-
ern storeroom, HOxA; full basement,
electric lights, modern show windows.

$125 per mouth, lfill Howard St., modern
storeroom, full basement, steam heat
will be Installed at once.

$170 per month, 6( So. lbth St., modern
storeroom in R00 block, verv desirable

$175 per month, 224 Farnam street, 22x132
It., siruatiie lor automohlle salesroom,
also anertment on 2d floor.

George & Company,
Phon D. 7,B. ' 92 City .at. Bids:.

W "5
jl "j

;.wOwiri..

BEST KOUNTZE2 PDACT3 BARGAIN.

$3,950
For this modern, seven-roo- m houee. at

2111 Spencer. 6 years old; In flrat class
condition. Lot 60x124, Worth $1.5i0. See
owner, above address, or call W, 6410 forterms.

Kountze Place
We offer for sale several sightly loca-

tions for homes in this well known addi-
tion, three of which face directly on
Kountze 1'ark, two others on boulevard,
and the balance either well located In
the midst of beautiful homes or in good
retail dlstrlcto. Prices run from $1,100
and upwards. Paved Htreets, with specialtax paid In full. If you want a good lot
In an attractive part of the city at a lowfigure, call us up and we will help you toselect a good home site.

First Trust Co.
3(0-- 5 South 13th St. First Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Phone Douglas llil.

CONTRACTOR'S
- HOME

$3,900.
32t!3 Davenport. Built by -- xnert ce.

penter-contract- or for a home and occu
pied a very short time. He has movedto Iowa and partner haa taken over thishouse. It has oak finish, beamed ceiling,
built-i- n bookcases, pedestals and otherspecial features.

ivey next door west.
Tel. Harney 6987. "

Dundee
$5,000

43 FARNAM 8TREET; a beautifulnew two-stor- y square house, with beauti-ful oak flntah and oak floors throughout;large living room with beamed ceiling,f ne wide open oak staircase; three beau-
tiful bedrooms and bath, all walls nicely
ttecorated, elaborate lighting fixtures.This house faces north aud is well backfrom the street. The lot is 60x150 feetand the street Is paved and all other im-provements are In and paid for. It isthirty blocks west of the City Hall. Sun-se- Jt

addition Is developing very rapidly
sad building up with fine homes. If you
want to live In the western part of thecity, you can't do better than to buy this
house. Will be open today. Come out
and look It over.

Charles AV. Martin & Co.,
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg.

Web. i0S on Sunday

Hanscom Park
District

New 7 Room House
Living room with beam ceilina-- and

fireplace; beautiful dining room; oak
unisn ana oak doors throughout: to r
bed rooms, finished tn white enamel; all
rooms nicely decorated; complete In
every detail, even to tgilet In basement
and clothes chute; lot 67x133. Located
8328 Walnut St, Price $6,360. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Iwiuglas 4370.

DEXTKR L. THOMAS. 412 Bee Bldg.
Vacant lots on terms to suit

100x130 feet, 36th and Plnknsy, over-
looking boulevard $4."4

100x130, corner 47th and Burt 804
60x130, cor. 32d and Ohio- - (sightly).... 4u0

Lots In all parts of city. South Omaha
and Florence. Find where you want a iot
and come ot me. o

RBL
CITV PnOFRRTI FOR BALK.

House Beautiful
West Farnam

$5,250
We have an IDEAL HOME on the top

of the hill, on Farnam St., between 4Xth
and 4Wh, 30 blocks west of the city hall.
In a splendid neighborhood of new homca.
Read the description and realize that Its
location la Ideal:

Lot 50xln.
Paved street.
Fine lawn.
Splendid basement.
Preased brick.
Real fireplace.
Hnameled laundry tubs.
Guaranteed furnace.
Living room 15x23.
Den on first floor.

. Screened porch.
One bedroom, 12xli).
One bedroom, 11x17.
One bedroom, lLxlU
Tiled bath.
Reautlful oak floors.
Fine decorations.
Screens complete.
Large cloaets.
Beat plumbing. .

The number la 4S23 Farnam St. Come
out TODAY and look it over. Just

Charles W. Martin & Co.
743 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Tyler 187; Webster Soft on Sunday.

Finelnvestment
Bargains
$3,600

At 2 8. 19th Ave. I hava a finecottage, In excellent repair, modern ex-
cept furnace, In the close-l- a district wherevalues are rising rapidly. Worth $4,600;
offered now on easy terms for $3,600.

$650
A vacant lot, No. 21, block 2, Bhull's

Third addition. This Is on 21st St., second
lot north of Woolworth, close to govern-
ment cnmmlssarv: navlnir -- .
ffi. sidewalks, all paid. Lot VS. feetaeep, on grade. Easy terms. A snap for
lUIIKUWiJ1,

$1,400
Another bargain. A 6-- room house, git-uat- ed

on two lots, 1 and 2, In block 13,
Ralston, Neb. Worth $1,800. Will sea tor
$1,400.

W. A. inXENBAUGII & CO.
1814 St. Mary's Ave. Phone Douglas 4238.

Suburban Home
One-ha- lf acre and house, barn,fruit and shade trees for $3,260, on veryeasy terms. This Is the Holbrook homeat 4fith and Francis Sts. He doesn't liketo part with it, but says he must anil.

Small payment down and balance likerent, n this price doesn't move it atonce .we will submit offer of lea. ' It isone block south of Center St. Look at Ittoday.

Central Park
New two-sto- ry stylish.. house with hard-

wood finish and modern throughout for
$4,300 on easy terms. This Is on the sightly
corner at 40th and Orand Ave., on car
line. Look at it todayyou will like it.

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat'l. Bank. Doug. 314.

Dundee, $6,500
Brick Residence

Thla price Is out $600; has large living
room with fireplace, beamed
ceilings, large dining room, kitchen, sun
room, and breakfast room on the first
floor, finished In oak and nicely decora-
ted; 4 dandy good bed rooms on second
floor, with sleeping porch. This house
was built by the owner for a home, and
on account of sickness, he hat decided
to cut the price for immediate sale. This
Is a real bargain. Investigate. $2,500 will
bundle.

Glover & Spmn
919-2- 0 City National. Douglas 8962.

5 R. Cottage Home
Near U. P. Depot

N. E. corner 7th and Williams Streets,
brand new bungalow, 6 large rooms, full
basement, stairs to attic. House Is
thoroughly modern In every respect; nice
corner lot. This property can be pur-
chased on easy terms and is worth your
time and attention. Price $3,000; $300 or
$400 cash, balance monthly.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Choice Investment
Very centrally located brick buslneat

property pay.ng 8 per cent net on VrO.Oo.).

Pieaent tenants have occupied building 10
to 16 years and the rents from unexpired
leasee amount to more than $15,0lk. Can
Le bought on a basis of 13 per cent net on
amount required to handle It. No trade
considered. K 237, Bee.

Highly Improved 4

Home Building Lots '
In one of Omaha's Newest and Strictly
Exclusive Residence Sections.

Cur Line mis right by the Tract.
Water In and Paid For.
Cement AValks In and Paid For.
Gas In and Paid For.
Young Shado Trees have been planted.
Cement Gutters Now being installed.

No City Taxes to Pay
Lots Cuii Be Bought on Easy Payment Plan.
Liberal Discount for Cash.
Several Beautiful New All Modern Bungalows
Now Beady to Move Into Small Payment Down,
Balance Like Rent.

Come Out Today and see "NVearne Park. It's the Best Oppor-
tunity in Omaha Totlay for Home-Make- rs or the Investor.
Salesmen will bo on grounds from 1 P, M. to G P. M.

Take Benson Car to 49th and Military
Avenue, Right at the Corner of Qur
New AVearne Park Tract.

Bankers Realty Investment Co.
Ground Floor Bee Bldg. . Telephone Doug. '2026 any week day.

'v t - ... i 1 i
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RKAL ESTATE
CITY PKOPEHTY FOR g ALB.

Kountze Place
Bungalow
Corner Lot

located at the northeast corner of ISt't
and Kvans St. facing south on Evans,
having five good-size- d room, consisting)
of large living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath and two bedrooms, one of
which may be used for don or library.
Living room Is 12x22 feet, having a very
artistic fireplace and bookcases occupy-
ing one end. also beam celling. Beautiful
plastered pedestal opening with columns
between living room end dining room,
Dining room 12xlS ft. with beam celling
and paneled wall This bungalow is
decorated throughout In excellent taste.
Tile bath with exceptional attractive
plumbing fixtures, plumbing and heating
guaranteed. Very attractive combina-
tion lighting fixtures. Full basement ar-
ranged for laundry, exceptionally larca
attic, floored throughout, Where three
full rooms could be finished If desired.
Full sot of window shades and screens.
Is rescfy to occupy without further ex-
penditure.

It will necessitate a personal Inspection
to appreciate the beautiful Interior ar-
rangement and artistic exterior design.
Can arrange reasonable ternia

Hiatt-FairfieldiMC- o.

2,10 i

New Fine Home
On Florence
Boulevard
In Norwood

Large living room, fire plac, book
cases, open stairway, beam ceilings; din-
ing room with high built-i- n side board,
quarter-sawe- d oak walnscoating five
feet high, and beautiful wall decorations;
large butlers' pantry and large kltchea;
three fine large bed rooms and bath on
second floor, nicely decorated; full base-
ment with laundry and toilet. Investi-
gate, and you will find this an excep-
tional bargain. Price $4,850. Terms. Lo-

cated 6218 Florence Boulevard

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

For Quick Sale
$2,600

$50 Cash
$25 Month

New five-roo- m cottage, modern except
heat. Parlor, dining room, finished in
oak. Two nice bedrooms with bath be-
tween. Oood sized kitchen. Stairway to
attic. Full cement basement Nice corner
lot, paved street, paving all paid. Ce-
ment ,WHlks in front and around the
house. Near school and car.

(American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Stav Douglas 8013

53d and Hamilton
24 Lots

We offer the south block In Keller's
Addition, Including 24 lots fronting north,
on Charles and south on Hamilton, be-
tween 63d and Mth streets, for $4,000.

This property lies south of Dr. Townes,
3 blocks from paved street and two blocks
from sidewalk. It is planted in corn thisyear. It is directly north of Happy Hol-
low club, about woven or eight blocks.

A an investment there Is nothing bet-
ter In the neighborhood. Owner want
about $1,000 cash, balance to suit.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Doug. 602. 441-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

QUICK SALE
Midsummer

Bargain
One acre, ft lots, S on Browne and 3 on

Saratoga, 130x270 feet, house, well,
cistern, fruit trees, poultry house, sewer
and city water, on Browne St.; $3,100 will
buy; $1,200 cash; balance like rent.

Call Owner
Phone Webster 2308. J719 Browne St."

Beautiful White
Stucco Residence

2710 N. 46th St., east front In Clalr-
mont; 7 fine large rooms, with oak fin-
ish, beam ceiling, colonnade, window and
stair seats and a dandy fireplace; cement

, porch and French doors to balcony. Prieo,
4 6.ju; terms, t or particulars ran . i.Hardy, owner. Douglas 807C. Open 8 to 6

p. m. Sunday.

NEAR HANSCOM PARK
$250 CASH, BALANCE IJKB RENT.

Nearly new, strictly modern
bungalow; oak finish; full cement base-
ment; two blocks to car; fine corner lot

THE VOUEL. REALTY AGENCT.
1016-1- 6 W. O. W. BIdg.

Owner
Leaving
Town

The following properties belong to one
party who la leaving the city and must
cell. Note prices.

$10,250.00

A new double St. IjouIs brick building,
having four apartments, each five rooms,
with separate hot water heating plants.
(ak. Elegantly decorated. On 30th St.,
Just north of Far nam. Rented to high
class tenants at $l,2u0 per annum and
should bring niore.

$7,750.00

A nt brick building, about
five years old. Large lot. Always rented
at $l,t per annum. No repair needed.
On Twentieth St- - near Charlee 6t.

$4,100.00

A double frame building, having two
eight-roo- m flats and a five-roo- m cotlase
In rear, on Seventeenth St. Juat nor'.i
of Lliholaa. In flue shape; rented for
$S0 per annum.

These properties are all walking dis-
tance and very desirable One-thir- d

cash can handle any one. Act quick.

Harry Wolf
314 Ware Block. VMh aud Kariiam

Iouglaa


